Matarawa Grove House, Wairarapa

Client: Gail Powell

Design Concept
Notes:
- All opening bedroom windows to have insect screens (retractable/remote)
- north-facing windows with automatically controlled clerestory windows above to control temp/ventilation
- All north-facing windows with automatically controlled clerestory windows above to control temp/ventilation
- Office = wall - storage, workstation, bifolding cupboard doors to close off window seat/display unit (extension of work surface with shelving under)
- Window seat display unit (extension of work surface with shelving under)
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- Solar panels
- Stained plywood
- Macrocarpa weatherboard (bathing balcony)
- Outdoor fireplace
- Bathing deck outside guest bedroom
- South patio (outdoor living area)
- North patio (outdoor living area)
- Stone wall / bench
- Back of living room fireplace (stone veneer)
- Skillion roof pitch 10 degrees
- Skillion roof pitch 7 degrees
- Steps to carport/steps to laundry/mudroom
- Ramp access from carport to hall/gallery
- Main entry door
- Carport
- Wall to entry (concrete block with lime or plaster render)
- South patio (outdoor living area)